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ry Fridaf eVtsiilng at 8

o'clock in Junior Hall, over Vr.
M. tpstelii's store. Knightly
Came to Ylsltors.

Baldwin - Kefrigeratcrs !

The Dry Air Kind ! ,
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Capt R. A. Jenkins received won!
Monday night of the sudden illness of

his son, Arthur, who is employed at
Uttle River, S. C. Arrangements were
made at once to huve Mr. Arthur
Jenkins brought to his home in this
city, arriving here today.

: ..;:it,ila Camp No. 100. Woodmen of

Gulriiiteed,Absolutely
T1IE POSTAL TELEtiB W'll

IS DISPATM JtESSUiKsl

tn World, meet etery Tuesda.
erenlng at 7: JO o'clock In Junior
Order Hall. Vlsltin brothera
are always welcome. '

Coldaboro Council No. J9 Jr. O. U.

A. MM meeU eyery Thursday even-

ing at o'clock In Junior Hall.

Cordial welcome to all ylaltlng

fcrethrem.

Coldsboro Iiodce No. 139, B. P. O. E.

meet 2nd and 4th Thursday night

of each month In Junior Hall,

orer Mr. M. N. Eptteln'e store,

at 1:10 o'clock. Elks Home, 10S
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Telegraph Wank Hate Iteeu Placed

. In the. Stores of ( ity

Merchant.

The Postitl Telegraph Is now dis- -

Important Points of Sewing Machine Construction

IJ Did you ever consider what the thousandth
of an inch might mean in the adjustment
of the needle-strok- e on a sewing machine ?

3 Or how many little invisible parts there
are which may run well for a month or
60 in a carelessly-mad- e machine, and then
by going wrong render it utterly useless?

CJ For the perfect construction and thorough
testing of these vital details you must de-

pend upon the honor and reputation of
the maker.

J The makers of the Singer Sew ing Machine
enjoy a reputation vouched for by millions
of Singer users all over the world.

J These millions of Singer users have proved
the perfection of the Singer by years of
steady sewing.

Q The Singer Sew ing Machine is built like
a watch and runs like one.

The Best Ice Saver,

The lost Sanitary,

LET US SHOW YOU !

DatchinR and receiving messages and
telegraph blanks have been placed InChestnut street, open daily from

1:10 tall D. Visiting brothers
entitled to register are cordially
Welcome at all times to Lodge

nearly every store In this city.

Miss Tarrott. the local manager,

who has been here for two weeks, is

very active in solicitiiig patronage
from the business men ot the city.

or Home.

LOCAL BXIzrg.

Items, of Interest In and Around
Selected an Instructor for Elrt Kesri,

mrnt.

('apt J. Wash Bizzell, who has won ;Bor&Royall en.many honors in military circles, has
been named by the Adjutant-Gener- al

as instructor for the Second Regi "HEADQUARTERS."ment He will go to Morehead City
next week on this commission.

SoU oaly by

ttiCitT.
Dr. C. B. Hull, who has been quite

III for a week, was somewhat lm- -

prored today. ;

,.s
A large crowd from this city, tak-

ing advantage of the Southern's an-

nual mid-summ- er excursion to Ashe-vlll- e,

left this morning for a week's
stay in the delightful "Land of the
Sky." In the party were Misses An-

nie Baker, Nan Epps, Magdalene
Hummell and Mrs. John Grantham
and children.

An Excellent Opportunity to Purchase Singer Sewing Machine Company
204 East Walnut Street. ..Art Square.

Mr. Sol Isaacs Is showing at his
popular furniture store on Centre
street a beautiful line of art squares,

the special sale of which begins to
morrow and continues ten days.

CUT ABOrT I0FB FBIUDS.

iMrs. L, C. Bass Is visiting in Madi Just eceive
Mayor lllgeuis a Good Fbbenuan.

Mayor John R. Higgins returned to-

day from Morehead City, and as a re
suit of his 'catch" at this seashore
resort, the City Hall officials today en-

joyed a good mess of fish.
mid- - 0

son, N. C
Mr. C. O. Wallace, of Richmond,

who has a host of friends here, is in

the city today.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Cohen and son.
Off IermgSUMMER

Mr. Julius Cohen, left this morning
for Wavnesvilie. where they will
spend some weeks.

A Large Shipment

Patent, -- AT-
Mrs, Frank Cannon and little son

nd daughter, of Concord, are in the

Dear Katie:

I waited quite a while for you

at the City Pharmacy Tuesday

and was rather disappointed by

your not coming. I know you

would have been there had not

the rain prevented. Several young

ladies and myself were there and

city. lslting tfce home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lee.

Dr. W. H. H. Cobb is no better to

all had a jolly good time, and

thoroughly enjoyed the delicious

cream and drinks. Don't buy the

toilet articles you spoke to me

about until you have seen the

For Tuesday :

Demi-Glaz- e,

and Kid !

Pumps and Ties !

Goldsboro Shoe Co.

day, and at this hour his condition is
such as to cause his family and
friends extreme anxiety.

Miss Daisy Jordan, who had been
visiting her Bister, Mrs. J. Rainey
Parker, has returned to her home in
HlUsboro. Sho was accompanied bj
Mrs. Parker.

CoL and Mrs. J. A. Washington, ac-

companied by Lieut Pope Washing-
ton, went dovn to Beaufort this
morning, where tt is hoped the Colo-

nel will fast recuperate from hla re-

cent illness.

Mr. Ed. L. E lmundson, the real es-

tate hustler, had an alarming attack
of acute indigestion this afternoon
about two o'clock, but prompt medi-

cal aid brought him round all right,
his many friends will be glad to learn.

One lot of Washable Children Sui!s;stock at The City Pharmacy. They

have the nicest stock lu the city 50c. Qualify
and the prices they give me will

25c.
50c

$1.00
9c.

15c.

surely save you money.

' I hope to see you real soon.

Lovingly,

JOHNNIE.

$1.00 quality
$2.03 quality. - --

One lot Wash Pants
One lot Wash Pants

imt lfanjTiVT-'tiiWrPaiJU- agvw

FOR WbDNESDAY ONLY.

ISAACSISAACS

iimmer - .rices. TVmilan r vi "M a. -

Outfitter to Men and Boys.

I IWm.A'.i

SIREGAL SHOE 3C

, ON

Beautiful Art Squares !

Beginning Wednesday, July 21, and UMig 10 Cays

All lie WKtock and pattt riit. liming rcctntl)-- Wonirlit

100 of tlicso liiu'li-tr;n- l' at un uiK'tion mi If hcciiiiiiN for Hip

rxtrrDiely low pricfs w ar oAVrinic them.
LattT tlie prices will Ix hiirlirr, as hc lire ui'icrinur tlit-s- r In tin

faee of a rlcing market.

SIZES 9x12 Feet.
$6.50 Union Art Square . . ...................... $4.25

$11.00 Pro. Brussels Art Square, all wool . . ........ . . $8.50
$13.50 fibre Art Squares, only 6 to offer .. .. .. .. ,. ..$10.00
$15.00 Tapestry Brussels Carpet Art Square, one spam .. ..$12.50
$17.50 Tapestry Brussels Carpet Art Square, Keamless .. ..$14.50
$21.00 Velvet Art Square . $17.50
$27.50 Axminster Carpet Art Square .... ...... . . , . . ,$20.00
$30.00 Extra Axmiuster Carpet rt Square.. .. .. .. .. ..$22.50
$35.00 High Pile Wilton Rug .. .. .. ... , ..$25.00
..35.000 All-wo- ol body Brussels Rug .. .. .. ..$25.00

Srrtill Bugs to Match.

CHINA STRAW MATTING.
nt new crop Straw Matting, best made. . ...... . .29 cents
nt new crop Straw Matting, extra heavy ........ 25 cents .

nt new crop Straw Matting, heavy 20 cents
All Laid Fre.

3EZIC 3C
Lf

and so does every other weO-drets- man here. They're the

taw Hals !
smartest shoes that money can boy exact reproduction of
expensive metropolitan custom models. They're made in quarter-size- i,

giving you an exact fit. 1 Regal Shoes are the greatest shoe
Values in the world that's why we sell them.'

Let iu show you the new Spring styles. -

$350 $400 $500 -
M. WEIL & BROS.

JUSi RECEIVED !

A Fresh lot ofJacob Shafer

Hams and Shoulders

ALS- 0-

Country Bacon
I'lfnty of Fresh Vogr--

ta(lcs and Chickens on
hand at

Gurley&Sasser's Store

-- AT

f
3 OffHo3

sboroId Transfer Co,
DR. J0ELWHITAKER,isy:acs,

The Leading: Furniture and China DealerPHONE179.
118 122 East Centre St.. N., JiOLDSBORO, N. C. VflRRFRT ClflTHine Ml TillfM'fi Hfl. U

Practice limited to dlaeese ot

EYE, EAR, KOSE 11X3 Ml,
At Dr. J. N. Johnson's office on Fii- -

M IIVIHIkVI ULVIIIIIIU IlilW IllikWIllllU uv
" 'Sage transferred from Passenger Station
: j any part of the city, or from any part of

2 city to the station. Office hours 6 a. m.
1 3 1 3 p. m. Prompt attention given to all calls.

D't fwfetaar 4 ff (alt m Wkit Mnn!ti. KcfifrrUra U mw ia fall lUtt.

t
Ti ii ri f n M

day afternoons after August 6.

cm ember Phone No. 179.
;BORO TRANSFER co'jSUBSCRIBE FOR THE ARGUS. advertise in thiv argus!


